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SPEECH
OF

f' Lr^'

HON. HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Delivered in the Senate of the United States, January 25, 1860.

The Senate pTOceeded to consider the follovc-

ing resolutions, submitted by Mr. Brows on the

18th instant:

iJ^wii-ai, That tho Territories arc llie common property of

all the States, and that it is llie privilege of the citizens of all

tho States to go into the Tcrriturios with every kind or de-

scription of property recognised tiy'thc Constitution of the

United t^tattes, and held tinder tlie laws of any of the Stat-rS
;

and that it is tho constitutional duty of the law-making pow-
er, wherever lodged or by whomsoever exercised, whether

t)y the Congress or the Territorial Legislature, to enact S'lch

laws as may be found necessary for the adequate and suf-

ficient protection of such property.

Resolved, That the Committee on Territories be instructed
to insert, in any bill they m-.ty report for the organization of

new Territories, a clause declaring it to be the duty of the

Territorial Legislature to enact adequate and sufllcieut laws
for the protection of all kinds of property, a.s above describ-

ed, within the limits of the Territory ; ami that, upon its fail-

ure or refusal to do so, it is the admitted iluty of Congress to

interfere and pass such laws.

Mr. WILSON. Mr. President, when the Re-

public entered the famiiy of nations, it pro-
claimed to kings and princes, to nobles and

privileged classes, to toiling freemen and lowly
bondmen, the equality of man. Passing now
through the eighty-fourth year of national life,

America presents to the gaze of nations the hu-

miliating and saddening spectacle of a PLepublic
which began its independent existence by the

promulgation of a bill of rights as old as crea-

tion and as wide as humanity, distracted by
discordant and angry discussions upon issues

growing out of the bondage of four million men.

Slavery in America—our connections with it,

and relations to it, the obligations these connec-
tions and relations impose upon us as men, as
citizens of the States and of the United States—
make the issues of the age, the transcendent

magnitude of which command the profoundest
attention of the country. In the crowded city and
the lonely dwelling, the public press and the

judicial tribunal, the hall of legislation and the

temple of the living God—everywhere—goes on
the "

irrepressible conflict
" between the sublime

creed of the charter of independence and the

aggressive spirit of slavery; between the insti-

tutions of freedom our fathers founded and the

system of human bondage which now darkens
the land, casting its baleful shadows over the

P^epublic, obscuring its lustre, and marring its

symmetry and beauty.
Within fifteen States of this democratic Re-

public, which commenced its career by uttering
the ideas of equality and liberty that live in the

throbbing hearts of the toiling masses, and nurse
even the wavering hopes of hapless bondmen
amid the thick gloom of rayless oppression, more
than four million human beings, made in the

image of God, are held in perpetual bondage.
By inexorable laws, sanctioned by the merciless

force of public opinion, these millions are de-

nied the rights of manhood, and degraded to the

abject condition of chattelhood. To them, the

hallowed relations of husband and wife, parent
and child, are held not by the sacred rights of a
common humanity, but by the will of masters.

The laws, the customs, the public opinion, which
have sunk these millions from the dignity of

humanity down to the degradation of chattels,
have founded and developed ^ privileged class,
which now controls tho slaveholding States.

This class now rules these fitteen States, abroga-
ting, in support of its interests, the inborn, in-

bred, constitutional right of freedom of sprech
and freedom of the press. In these States, the

power of this class is overshadowing, resistless,

complete.
Over the Federal Government this class, this

slave power, has achieved complete dominion.
The shave power this day holds the National

GoTernment, in all its departments, in absolute



:oa. In this Ch;inil.er, where sit the rep-
i ives of sovereiga Commonwealths, llmt

poaier reiaia< uuljrukua swity. That [>ower bids

ilio Suprem* Coiurt Tiu«r it* decree*, aod
'

that

l.iL'li tritmnrtl obevs its i[ii[iiT:itivo eommaiuls.
Tiiiit power hoKis the PresiJtnl in the hollow of

i'i baaJ, compelling him to di-clare tbiit * irla-

very exists iu Kansas by virtue ot" the Constitu-

tion
;

"
that '"the master has the right to take

his slftve into the Territories as prop^r^y, aiid

1 !.i' it protected there under the Fedem Con-
:::..atioD

;

"
that " neither Con^'ress nor the Ter-

ritorial Legislature, nor any human power, has

any authority to annul or impair this vested

righ^/' That power summonel the aspiring
Vice lylsi^ent

t6 bi ;

ojin tentu^y, to give p'n

assun^ceai
"
thtt thisfcoratitutiooal right ;Vx-

i4^ ,
ifcat *• V-o wnh bo'dPtu ibis principle. We

must stand by it
;

"
and •'

if it camiot be enforced

for want of proper legislation to enforce it, suf-

ficient legislation must be passed, or our Gov-
ernment is a failure." That power lays its iron

hand upon the representatives of free and proud
Cummonweulths in this Chamber and in tb?-

olher, comptlling them to disavow their own
recorded opinioos, to ^eiEfpt the monetrouB dog-
lua, that ' nei'her Congress, nor a Territorial

I.''<::?lature, nor any human power, has any au-

:.iu!ity to annul or impair the vested right"' of

the master lo have Uis slave protected as prop-

erly in the Territories under the Federal Con-
Bliiation. Well might the Vice Tresilent, in

view of the recent triumphs and thi- imperial

Bway of the slave power, proudly say to the men
of his uatire Kentucky,

" We stand in a good
j-ositiwi !

 '• We ba.ve tb« lixtcutive
;
we have

lae lana
;
we have the courts

;
and that is a

great advance from where we stood ten years i

ago!"
The plowlri}? pages of that history which re-

cords the deeJfl o! ilic heroic men Avho, iu de-

fttBce of the inherent acd indefeasible rights of
r-   

:•,-, iiccept?cl the bloody issues of civil war,
I and hiifll"d the gigantic power of the

'' ' r::Ltional indepeuii'.-nce, and
I; u;i . for united America, buar
to u« of this gtoeration the amplest evidences
that they, with rare exceptions, believed slavery
to bo :i local and temporary evil, w hich IJritish

»il and IJrilish power nurtured in

, whi' h liie advancing current of a
humane and Christian civilization would sweep
from the land it stained and polluted. But seven-

ty year?, Mr. President, have now passed away
'

;. of the Gnvernnieut under
I iiion. That six hundred
itj'jusuiid bondmen, valued ut le^s than lifiy

njillion dollars, huve increased to foar miliiou,
valued at more than two thousand milHon. That
.'ceble system of African slavery, which seemed
to ibe hoptCul eyes of our patriotic fathers smit-
ten with the diit-aje of original fin, has t!t-

puaded into a pigajuic system, which iioir casts

its chilling influences over the lai;d, polluting
the-verj sources of national life, pervertinjf the
moral sense of the nation, corrupting the senti-

ment of justice, humanity, and liberty, and

leaving the traces oiiie ruinous power upon the

institutious and npon the Boil of the Republic,
which it turns to barrenness and desolation.

Sir, ihis expausiou au^ gro\>lh of the system
of African slaverj-, thla ikvtlopmeut of theslave
power, during the past seventy ycuis, have
wrought a wonderful change, a complete revo-

lution, in tlie sentiments and opinions of tho

public men who control tb;; councils of Amer-
ica. What a contrast between slavery iu Amer-
ica in jTfaS, and slavery in America in 18U0!

Then, it was weak
; now, it is strong. Then, its

iiitluences over the nation were impotent ; now,
i( holds the Government in its iron gra.^p. Then,
the i)ublic men who dictated the policy of the

(Jovor/iment deemed it to be u moral, soci*.!, and

YoJitioal*'evil, whiA fcumanity and
"

 m de-

plored; now. It
i| T|g-irded liy

; : who
control the CidvernnMut as a positive good, a
beneticent system,

'• a great moral," in the words
of the tSanator Irom Mississippi, [Mr Bttowx,]
"social, and political blesaing; a blessing to the
master and n blessing to the slave.'' Then, to

prohiljit it in the Territorie.-! was deemed alike
the right and duty of the Government

; now, the
avowed doctrine of the Administration of the
Government 18," (hat tbfl slaveholders have the

right to curry their slaves as proiicriy into the

Territories, and hold them there as iiroiierty by
virtue of the Constitution, and that "neither

Congress n9r a Territorial Legislature, nor any
human power, has authority to anuul or impiiir
this vested right." Then, to cherish, as a living

faith, the creed that "
till men are created equal ;

"

to believe slavery to be cv. evil
;
to believe, with

Henry, that " a time would come to abolish this

lamentable evil;'' and with JefFersun, that
'•

nothing is more certainly written in the book
:,r late, than that this people shall be free,"

brought neither proscription from power, nor in-

dignities from the people; now, these senti-

ments bring upon the public man the proscrip-
tions of power, the ridicule and reproach of

presses in the interest of power, and subject the

American citizen, whose rights are guarded by
constitutional guaranties, in the slave States to

t'.ie insults and degraLli!}g indignities of lawless

and brutal mobs, maddened by the fanaticism

of slavery, to arrests, imprisonments, lines, and
banishment. Then, the people of America con-

tided their new Government t.o the guardianship
and guidance of statesmen, kuown by their acts

a lid recorded opinions to be unalter.ibly op-

posed 10 the slave trade, to the perpetuity of

slavery, to its e.vpansion into the vast empire of

the Northwest ; now, iho public men of America,
who inherit the seniimenla and opinions of

Washington, Jeilerson, M.idisou, Ailaurs, Jay,

Hamilton, and their illustrious conifiters, who
would consecrate 'he territorial pojsessions of

the Republic to free institutions for all, are ad-

monished, in these Chambers, thai Ihcy will

not be permitted, in the slave States, to avovr

their seutiujeuts, or to advocate the election lo

the Preeidcucy, in IStiO, of a candidate repre-

senting their policy; ay, that the election of

such K candidate will be cause for the diitolu-

lion of the Union.

In the month of August, 1G20, twenty African



bonJtueti were borne into the waters of Virginia.

At Jamestown, in 1G20, began that system of

human slarery in America, which now, iu 1S60,

haughtily assumes to mould and fashion the pol-

icy of the nation
;
to expand itself over the vast

possessions of the Republic ;
to repress the in-

born right of the freedom of speech and of the

pres? ;
to arrest and to imprison, to scourge and

to banish American citizens for entertaining,

cherishing, and uttering the sentiments of the

great statesmen of the North and of the South,

who carried us through the fire and blood of

the Revolution—statesmen whose names are for-

ever associated Avith national independence and

constitutional freedom.

This system of African slavery, planted on the

shores of Virginia, grew and spread over Amer-

ica under the colonial and commercial policy of

England. Encouraged by British legislation, and

fostered by royal favor, the merchants of Eng-
land transported from the shores of Western Af-

rica, to the thirteen British colonies, from the

middle of the seventeenth century to 1776, more

than three hundred thousand of the children of

Africa. The coffers of her merchants were filled

-with gold, soiled with the blood of these hapless
bondmen. For nearh' two centuries the party of

the slave trade controlled the Government, and

directed the policy of England. Kings and

queens, lords and commons, judges, attorneys

general, and bishops, all gave to the traffic in

the bodies of men their persistent support. Par-

liament pronounced
' the trade highly advan-

tageous to the kingdom and its colonies." Queen
Anne instructed the Governor of New York and

New Jersey
" fo give due encouragement to the

Royal African Company." The merchants and

manufacturers clamored for the extension and

protection of the African slave traffic
;
and when

the charter of the Royal African Company ex-

pired, in 1749, the ports of Africa, for thirty de-

grees, from Cape Blanco to Loango St. Paul's,

were thrown open to the free competition of Brit-

ish commerce. Under this colonial and com-
mercial policy of England, the traffic in the

todies of men, between the coasts of Africa and
the Spanish, French, and British colonies in the

western world, expanded into gigantic propor-

tions, and slavery spread and increased with

such fearful rapidity, that the American colonies

were startled and appalled ;
and " laws designed

to restrict importations of slaves," says Bancroft,
" are scattered along the records of colonial leg-

islation." To check their importation, Virginia

imposed a tax
;
but " the African Company ob-

tained the repeal of the law." " The British

Government," says Madison,
"
constantly check-

ed the attempts of Virginia to put a stop to this

infernal trajjj.r,^ Oglethrope, the founder of

Georgia, forbade slavery ;
but " the merchants

got the Government to sanction slavery there."

Even Sottth Carolina, for attempting to restrict

ihe clave traffic, received the rebuke of the Brit-

ish Government, which steadily and relentlessly
resisted all colonial action tending to check the

inhuman traffic in the souls and bodies of men.

Up to the hour ofnational independence, the Gov-
ernment of England sternly rejected all colonial

restrictions tipon elavery ancl the slave trade, and

persisted in the policy of forcing that trade upon
all her colonies, which were "not allowed," ia

the words of the Earl of Dartmouth, in 1775,
" to

check or discourage, in any degree, a traffic so

beneficial to the nation." l.'ritish avarice plant-
ed slavery in America

;
British legislation nur-

tured and sustained it
;
and British statesmen

sanctioned and guarded it.

In spite, however, of the avarice of the men
who guided the commercial and colonial policy
of England, in spite of the potent inlluences of

the statesmen who swayed the councils of Iho

Throne, the slave trade and slavery found sturdy

opponents in England and America. In the mid-
dle of the eighteenth century, years before Gran-
ville Sharpe brought James Somerset before the

King's Bench—twenty years before Lord Mans-
field pronounced that immortal opinion, which
reversed the joint opinion of York and Talbot,
that " a slave coming into Great Britain doth not

become free," and made it forever impossible for

slaves to breathe the air of England—John Wool-
man traversed America, proclaiming to Christian

men that " the practice of continuing men in sla-

very was not right ;

"
that "

liberty was the nat-

ural right of ail meu equally." This early apos-
tle of emancipation found many slave masters on
the banks of the Hudson, the Delaware, and the

Potomac, who encouraged the emancipation of

the bondmen,
" because they had no contract for

their labor, and liberty was their right." During
the years of agitation and discussion, from the

treaty of Paris in 1762 to the opening dawn of the

Revolution at Lexington—years, duringwhich the

rights of the colonies and the rights of man were
discussed with masterly power by the most

gifted minds of America, the popular leaders in

New England, the middle colonies, and Virginia,
did not fail to see and to acknowledge the wrong-
fulness of slavery, and to denounce the slave traf-

fic and the slavery-extending policy of the British

Government. The records of those days of trial

and of glory will bear to all coming time the

amplest evidence that the men who inaugurated
the Revolution, carried America from colonial

dependence to national independence, were not

only hostile to the slave trade, but to the per-

petual existence of slavery itself.

When the first Congress assembled in 1774,
the humanity of the colonies, long repressed and,

baffled by the power of England, found utterance.

That assemblage of illustrious men declared that
" God never intended a part of the human race

to hold property in, and unbounded power over,
others

;

" that they
" would not import slaves, or

buy slaves imported by others." These illustri-

ous statesmen framed the articles of association

which united the colonies in one federative Union.

By the second article of that bond of union, the

slave trade was prohibited ;
and that prohibition

of the inhuman traffic in man was sustained by
the men of the North and the men of the South,
and by the colonies of the North and of the South.

Thus did the slave trade, which Jefferson after-

wards, in the original draft of the Declaration,

i
branded as an " execrable commerce," a "

pirati-
i cal warfare," receive the condemnation of the



men who accepUd the bloody issues of civil war
ia defenee of their perilled liberties.

When the Declanitioa of IiiJepeudence wag

proclai: ily La'f a million of meu were
held in i iu America. Ii:tluenced by the

rising spirit ot' liberty, by the awakened sense of

the natur.^il rights of man, which hud found ut-

terance in the charter of independence, the

Northern Stat»3 early adopted measures tending
to eui.\n<.ipatioa. .Nor were etforts for the eman-

cipation o! the bondmen cotitined to the North-
ern States. Jefferson and Wythe, conimissioned
to revise the laws of Virginia, after the peace of

1783, prepared a pl.-in of gradual emancipation;
but timid counsels prevailed, and the C>ld Do-
minion failed to take her place in the list of free

Commonwealtlis. Timidity, the sordid spirit of

gain, the luit and pride of the privileged class—
not the humane sentiments of Washington and

Henry, Jefferson and Wythe, Mason and Ran-

dolph—controlled the policy of that great State.

Lut Mr. Jetlerson, iu a letter to Dr. Price, of Eng-
land, in 1T85, thus spoke of the cause of eman-

cipation ia Virginia :

" Th.s k£ the Di'xi Sute to which we may turn our eyes for

thp -

  

\jufliir ill conjliil u-iih aMrict: ami
©pj' it.'ii U»o Kicreil BiJe is Uaily gaining
reti ....-, .i..... i.. , A lulo ulUi.o ti( young mi-u grown up
and fcT' v.'.ng up. Thcsj liavo .-^iickoil m ihu priucipiod uf lib-

erty as 1' woro, with tlitfir nn'thiTS' nulk
;
and it is lo ihem

I look w.tb uuxi<»ty to t>iru tUo Due or tho question."

When the Convention assembled in May, 1787,
to frame the Constitution of the Uniied States,
Massachusetts w.i3 a free Commonwealth. The
foot of the slave no longer pressed the rock of

Plymouth, nor the hallowed sods of Lexington,

Concord, or Bunker Hill. Other Northern States

had taken me.iiures for ultimate emancipation ;

but slavery, in its inoditied form, still lingered in

the North. In the v.-hole country, nearly six hun-
dred thousand human beings were held in ser-

vitude
;
but these ijondmen were only estimated

at the average value of eigiity dollars each
;
and

Elbridge Gerry estimated the whole value of the

slaves at that time, south ot the Potomac, at

$10,000,000. Slavery existed in each of the

AStAtes by the mere force of the laws, usages, and

regulatio.T3, of the people of each State where it

was recognised as a mere local institution.

In that arsemblage of illustrious statesmen,
met to fram.- .k Constitution for a free people,
were men whose wisdom in council and valor in

the field had carried the country through the

fire of a revolutionary war. The baptism ol free-

dom was on their bro^vs, and its spirit burned
in their bosoms. Over thai assemblage of states-

men j>reoidtd tho peerless Washington, who
" wished as much as any man living to see sla-

Tery abolished by legislative authority ;

" and to
"
accomplish it by the only proper and etfoct-

iT«mode," liii "'suRrage should never be want-

ing." Franklin regarded slavery as "an atro-

cious debasement of human nature," and he was

prepared to "
step to the verge of vested power

to discourage every species of Inillic iu the bodies

of our fellow-men." Madison, whose name is for-

ever associated with the Constitution of the Uni-

ted Slates, pronounced ilavery
" a dreadful calam-

ity," and he "
thought it wrong to admit in tho

Constitution the idea that there could be property
in man." Gouverneur Morris, whose baud was
to give the finishing form to the work of the

Convention, denounced slavery as ' a nefarious

institution." Luther Martin believed that •• God
was Lord of all, viewing with equal eye the poor
African slave and his American master;" and
ho would "authorise thts General Govemmenl
to make such regulations as should be most ad-

vantageous for the gradual abolition of slavery
and the emancipation of the slaves whicli were

already in the States." Elbridge Gerry 'would
leave slavery to be dealt with by the States, but

he would give no sanction to it." Oliver Ells-

worth believed '•

slavery would soon be only a

speck in the country." Geoige Mason declared

that slavery jtroduced
" the most pernicious ef-

fects on manners
;

"
that "

every master of slaves

is born a petty tyrant ;

"
that "

it brought iho

curse of Heaven on a country." Roger Sherman
'• would not tax slaves, because it would imply
that they were property." Rufus King would by

organic law enact that "slavery shall be forever

prohil)ited
'

in the western Territories. Alex-

ander Hamilton, James Wilson, Robert Morris,
and other statesmen, whose names are impe.ish-

ably associated with tue constitutional history
of the Republic, have left in the records of the

country their sentiments of hostility lo slavery.
The framers of the Constitution, like the mem-
bers of the first Congress, who brauded the

slave trade
;
the members of the Congress ot

1770, who declared that "all men are created

equal; 'and the members of the Congress of 1737,
who stamped the words "

slavery shall be and is

forevcf prohibited" on every foot of the territory

northwest of the Ohio, were hostile to the tratlic

in men, to the extension of slavery, and to its

perpetuity in America.
But there came into that Convention tho rep-

resentatives of a small but powerful class, which

clung, in South Carolina and Georgia, with re-

lentless tenacity to the British slave-trading ana

slave-extending and slave-perpetuating policy.

In "
complaisance to this class in South Cnroliua

and Georgia,
'

the signers of the Declaration of

Independence had erased from the original draft

of Jellerson the arraignment of the British mon-
arch for "

waging cruel war against human na-

ture itself,"
"
violating its most sacred rights of

life and liberty in the persons of a distant i»eo-

ple, who never offended him, captivating und

carrying them into slavery in another hemis-

pherL." This class had broken the second article

of the association of union, which prohibited thy

importation and the Iruilic in slaves
;
and iu that

time of trial and of anxiety, wheu the meu who
had met undismayed the power of England ou

the perilous ridges of battle, trembled for the fu-

ture of their country, the representatives of this

slaveholding class of the extreme South came
into that council of patriotic statesmen, ready to

peril the unify of the Republic, unless they could

wring from the Convention the power to continue

the inhuman, loathsoL.e, and polluted tratlic in

the muscles and bones of men—a traiTic which

Je.Terson branded as an " execrable commerce,'
and Madison pronounced

"
infernal.'' To silence



the clamorous demands of the Rutledges and

Pinckneys, the Butlers and Baldwins—tbe rep-

resentatives of this class—the Convention made
a eompromise, by which they permitted the slave

trade to continue for twenty j-ears longer, un-

checked by national legislation, three-titths of the

slaves to be represented in the House, and a pro-
vision to be incorporated into the Constitution for

the rendition of persons owing service or labor in

one State, escaping into another. These conces-

sions were wrung from the Convention, not by
the power of the slaveholding class, but by its

weakness, ruther; by the fatal confidence of the

statesmen of that day, that slavery would soon

pass away under the inliuences of the ideas thej-

had proclaimed and the institutions they had
founded. The slave representation and tbe

clause con-erning fugitives from labor were
then regarded as questions of little practical im-

portance, while the authority wholly to extin-

guish the slave traffic after 1808, and the inhi-

bition of slavery by the ordinance of 1787 in the

Northwest, were deemed fatal to the expansion
and development of slavery and its malign in-

fluences.

The organization of the Federal Government,
under the Constitution, demonstrated the impo-
tency of the slave perpetuists and the auti-

slarery sentiment of the people. Washington
was unanimously borne into the Presidency, and
he had avowed it to be "

Rmong his Jirsl zcishes

to see some plan adopted by which slavery in

this country may be abclished by law." Adams
was made Vice President, and he held that,
'•

consenting to slavery is a sacrilegious breach
of trust."' Jefferson was made Secretary of State,
and he had declared that " the abolition of do-

mestic slavery was the greatest object of de-

sire-;
" that " the whole commerce between mas-

ter and slare is a perpetual exercise of the most
boisterous passions—the most unremitting des-

potism on the one part and degrading submis-
sion on the other;

" that " the statesman should
be loaded with execration who, permitting one
half the citizens to trample on the rights of the

other, transforms those into despots, and these

into enemies, destroys the morals of the one part,
and the amor patrioi of the other

;

" that he
"trembled for his country when he reflected

that God v^'as just ;
that his justice cannot sleep

forever;" that "the Almighty has no attribute

which can take side with us in such a contest."

Hamilton was placed at the head of the Treas-

ury, and he was a member of an anti-slavery so-

ciety in Xew York, where he united in a peti-
tion for the emancipation of those who,

" free by
the laws of God, are held in slavery by the laws
cf the State.'' Jay was made Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and he believed slavery to

be an "iniquity"—" a sin of crimson dye," and
that " our prayers to Heaven would be impious
imtil we abolished it." And from the presiden-
cy of an abolition society, this pure and stainless

character was summoned by Washington to pre-
side over that highest judicial tribunal. Gou-
verncur Morris believed that "

slavery brought
the curse of Heaven upon a country," and Wash-
ington sent him to represent his Government at

the Court of France. Madison, Gerry, Langdon,
King, Ellsworth, Sherman, Robert Morris, and
other renowned statesmen, whose anti-slavery
sentiments were recorded in the history of the

country, held seats in the Senate and House of

Representatives. Those patriotic statesmen, into
whoso keeping the American people intrusted
the new-formed Government, were committed,
fully committed, against the slave traffic, the
extension of slavery, and for the ultimate eman-
cipation of slavery in all America.
The foremost men of that day, not in the na-

tional councils, were equally committed against
the slave system. They saw what Washington
saw and expressed,

" the direful clfeds of slavery."
Patrick Henry declared that "

it would rejoice
his very soul, that every one of his fellow-beings
was emancipated ;

" that he " believed the time
would come to abolish this lamentable evil

;

"

that he " would transmit to their descendants,
together with their slaves, a pity for their un-

happy lot, and an abhorrence of slavery." James
Iredell, soon to be summoned by Washington to

the bench of the Supreme Court, in the Conven-
tion of North Carolina, avowed that '' when tbe
entire abolition of slavery takes place, it will be
an event which must be pleasing to every gen-
erous mind and every friend of human nature."
The great Maryland lawyer, Luther Martin, de-
clared "

slavery is inconsistent with the genius
of refiublicanism, and has a tendency to destroy
those principles on which it is supported, as it

lessens the sense of the equal rigrds of mankind, and
habituates us to tyranny and opj^ressirn." William

j
Pinkney also declared, that "

nothing is mere
clear, than that the effect of slavery is to destroy
that RF.VERKXCE FOH LIBERTY, Which is THE VITAL
PRINCIPLE OF A REPUBLIC

;

" that " the dreary
system of partial bondage is iniquitous and
most dishonorable to Maryland;" that "

by the
eternal principles of natural justice, no master has
a right to hold his slave in bondage a single hour.''

And this great jurist uttered these prophetic

words, which we see fulfilled in this age :
" If

slavery continues fifty years longer, its effects

ivill be seen in the decay of the spirit of liberty in

the free States."

The enduring records of the Republic willcarry
' down to after ages the sentiments of hostility to

human bondage, uttered by the men who, 1 n de-
1 fence of perilled liberty, defied the power of the

j

British Empire, and gave independence to the

North American Republic. The history of that

age is radiant with the glowing thoughts and

burning words against African slavery, which
British avarice planted on the virgin soil of the

western world. Under their inspiring words,
emancipation societies sprang into being in the
South and in the North, and the noblest names
that grace the pages of our history were enrolled

upon the records of these societies. A national

anti-slavery society was organised, and the high-
est hopes of the patriot, the philanthropist, and
the Christian, seemed in process of realization.

j

Colored freemen, many of whom had perilled
their lives on the stricken fields of the Revolu-

tion, were allowed the rights of citizenship ia

I
some of the States. In Maryland and North
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Carolina ihey posiOesed this right, and youug
Tcunessee, iu 17; iato the Fuion with a

Coastilulioa whii^i
.

t-J fVte colored iQf^i to

e^trclse thai high right of citizenship. In Xew
York, Chiiucelkr Robert R. Livicgston, one of

the loreniost oxr:ii of hij a-jc iu America, reported

a^iiiudt a bill 1 to him for the grttdiial

ttLioliiioa ofsl . > auae it did not give to the

emancipated boiuloien the full rights of citizen-

ship and the right of suffrage ;
for thej

'' could

not," he said,
" be deprived of these essential

rights without shocking the principles of equal

liberty, and lajin.; the t'oundatiun of an aristoc-

racy of the most dtu^gtrous and malignant kind,

rendering power permanent and hereditary in

the hands of those persons who declare their

origin through white ancestors only." Such
w ere the liberal sentiments of a statesman of ex-

alted character and large and varied experiences,
who acted as a memb> r of the committee to draft

the Declaration of Independence, and as Secre-

tary of Foreign Affairs under the Confederation ;

who administered the oath of office to the first

President, aftd negotiated the treaty for the ac-

quisition of Louisiana

That slave power now compels public men, ntir-

tured and reared amidst the influences of free in-

Btitu ions, to hasten with alacrity to disavow past
sentiments and opinions, to accept the dogmas
of the slave propaganda, and to join in hunting
down old comrades. That power has established

in *ho slave States a relentless despotism over

the freedom of speech and of the pre^s, and of

correspondence through the mails. That power
will not permit American citizens to entertain,

utter, print, or circulate, sentiments and opinions

concerning slavery, which were avowed by Jef-

ferson, Henry, Mason, and the great men of Vir-

ginia of the Revolutioi.ary era, or even by Mc-

Dowell, Summers, and Randolph, in the Conven-
tion ot 181iU. The .Vmerican citizen, living under
a Constitution whieli guaranties free speech,
holds that right su' jeet to arbitrary laws or to

the lawless acts of brutal mobs. George Fitz-

hugh, one of the apostles of slavery, the author

of a work on " 'he Failcrk of Fuke Society,"
in which he avows the doctrine that "slavery,
CL.VCK on WHITE, is right and necessary," now
declares, with regard to the "

right of private

judgment, freedom of speech, freedom of the

press, and freedom of religion," that "the South
takes care to trammel these sterner rights (so

called) quite as eth'. iently, by an austere public

opinion, as Louis Napoleon does by law, or by
mere volition

;

" that " we propose to deter men
from applying the a.xe to the root of our South-
ern institutions, (

that is, by discussions or recur-

ring to ' fundamental principles,') first by moral
suasion or monition, next by tar and feathers,

and, that failing, by the halter."

Sir, what iv humiliating spectacle does the Re-

public oosv [>resLUt to the gaze of mankind! I

speak not of t.':e millions of beings sunk from
the lofty level of a common humanity down to

the abject subnjission of unreasoning beasts of

burden, nor of the laws that shrivel the mind
and debase the soul of the bondman

;
but I speak

of the deeds of lawlessness and inhumanitv

against free Americin citizen:—deeds which
shock every manly bosom. The mails daily
bring us intelligence of the lawless deeds of bru-
tal mobs, of the indignities perpetrated upon
freemen guilty of no crime, unless it le a crime,
in 18G0, to cling to the opinions of the fathers
of the Republic. The Post Ollice Department,
the Postmaster (Jeneral tells us,

"
pervades every

channel of commerce and every theatre of humuu
enterprise; and while visiting, as it does kindly,
every fireside, mingles with the throbbings of
almost every heart iu the land. In the ampli-
tude of its beneficence, it ministers to all climes
and creeds and pursuits, with the same eager
readiness and with equal fullness of fidelity."
This Post Office Department, in nearly half
the States, is at the mercy of the stupidity or

prejudice of postmasters, maddened by slavery
fanaticism, and the correspondence of the people
and the public journals may be examined, seized,
and destroyed, by these censors of despotism;
and this may be and is done under the open
sanction of the Administration. Families are

banished from their hearths and homer. Free
colored men are forced to break the holy ties of

kindred, seek homes among strangers, or be
doomed to perpetual slavery, by laws which
"
propose,' in the words of Judge Catron, of the

Supreme Court,
"

to commit an outraje, to pcryi-
traie an oppression and crueUy." Surely there is

no country in Christendom—no, not one—where
the freemen of the United States are exposed to

such insults, such indignities, such lawless op-
pressions, as in the slaveholding States of this

Democratic Republic. The President calls our
attention to the outrages perpetrated upon
American citizens in Mexico. There is, sir, more

security for the citizens of Massachusetts, for the

eighteen million people of the North, in revolu-

tionary Mexico, rent and torn by civil war, than
in the slaveholding States. More insults, indig-

nities, and outrages, have been heaped upon
freemen in the slave States, during the past one
hundred days, than have been perpetrated upon
American citizens in Mexico during all the

changes and revolutions and civil strifes which
have marked the forty years of her independent
existence.

Mr. President, the statesmen of the South, in

this Chamber and in the other wing of the Cap-
itol, frankly admit that a revolution concerning

slavery has been wrought in the public senti-

ment of the slaveholding States. This admitted

revolution in the sentiments of the people of the

South has wrought the change in the policy of

the slave States and of the National Govern-
ment now so unmistakably manifest. How did

the slaveholding class—a mere handful of men
in this nation of twenty-six million freemen—
work this change in the policy of the nation : a

change which the sense of justice, the love of

liberty, the humane and Christian sentiments of

the age, condemn? How did this small, and, so

far as numbers are concerned, insignificant class

of slaveholders, achieve over the councils of Re-

publican America an influence so potential ?

This slaveholding class, which shapes and
fashions at its pleasure the policy of the Gen-



eral Goverument, wa3 borue into power by the

Democratic party; and it is this day upheld in

power by the Democratic party. Acquiring the

ascendency in the Democratic party, this privi-

leged chiss has imposed its hateful dogmas upon
that party, compelling it to carry its Hag, to light

its battles, aud to bear the crushing burden oC

its crimes against the rights of human nature.

Democrats of the free States, men born under the

inspiring intlueaces of free institutions, taught
in free schools, instructed in free churches, have,

during the last fifteen years, borne the banners
of slavery extension, and often ingloriously fall-

en under the consuming wrath of a betrayed and

indignant people. The Democracy of the North
is as much the instrument of the slave power for

extending, upholding, and perpetuating human
slavery in America, as is the army of the Empe-
ror of Austria in maintaining his despotic rule

in Hungary and Venetia.

Sir, when the army returned from Mexico,
bringing with it the title-deeds to half a million

square miles of free soil, the people of the free

States desired it to be consecrated forever to

freedom aud free institutions. The Democracy
of the North, obedient to the popular will, gave
their support to the policy of slave prohibition ;

but the slave power imperiously demanded the

abandonment of the principle of slave inhibition,
and Democracy obeyed the peremptory mandate,
abandoned the Jefferson proviso, and organized
Utah and New Mexico without any guaranties
for freedom. The slave power, in the hour of

its triumph in its territorial policy, required a
new fugitive slave law; and the Northern De-

mocracy consented to the enactment of a law
which violated every legal guaranty of freemen,
shocked the s-^nse of justice, and put in jeopardy
the liberties of freemen, of which the legal rights
of the poorest and the humblest outweigh the

interests of every slaveholder in' America. In

ISj-i, »he slave propagandists demanded the re-

peal of the prohibition of slavery in Kansas and

Nebraska; and the Democracy, in complaisance
to the slave power, repealed that prohibition.
Five thousand armed men of Missouri marched
into Kansas, seized the ballot-boxes, elected a

Territoria.l Legislature, planted slavery, enacted
inhuman and unchristian laws for its support.
The slave power demanded the enforcement of

those arbitrary enactments by the General Gov-

ernment, and President Pierce upheld them with
the bayonets of the army; and in this he was

supported by the Democracy of the North. The
slave power demanded that Governor Walker
and Secretary Stanton should be removed for

exposing the pro-slavery frauds of the October
election of 1857

;
and President Buchanan forced

Walker to resign, and removed Stanton, who
would not bend

;
and the Democracy of the

North upheld the action of the President.
To crown the long series of outrages upon the

people of Kansas, the slave power demanded that

Congress should force the Lecompton Constitu-

tion, the product of fraud and violence, upon an

unwilling and protesting people ;
and the De-

mocracy of the North, with few exceptions, re-

sponded to that infamous demand. The slave

power requires the abandonment of the doctrine,
that the people oi a Territory can legislate against
slavery, and the acceptance of the dogma that

the Constitution protects slavery as property in

the Territories
;
and the leaders of the Democ-

racy of the Xor'h in this Chamber, with two or

three exceptions, accept this new creed, which
makes every foot of the Territories of the Repub-
lic slave soil. The acknowledged chiefs of the

slave power are demanding a national slave code
for the Territories

;
and already the aspiring

leaders of tb Democracy of the North arc hasten-

ing to give assurances that thej are prepared tc

acquiesce in that extraordinary demand. Thu
chiefs of the slave propaganda are turning theit

lustful eyes to Cuba, CentralAmerica, aud Mexico,
for territory in which to plant slaverj' ;

fjr they
hold, that in whatever territory, acquired or to

be acquired, the flag of the Union tvaves, slavery
for the African, and not freedom for all men, is

inscribed on its folds. The Senator from Mifsis-

sippi, [Mr. Brow.Vj] one of the acknowledged
leaders of the slaveholdiag class, declares to his

constituents, with the frankness that marks his

character :

" I want Cuba ; I want Tamanlipas, Potisi, and one or two
other Jlexican States : and / vjant them all for the same 7-ea-

so'o—for the planting and spreadinci of slavery. And a tooting
ill Central Ameriea will puwerluUy aid lis in acquiring Lhoso
nitier States. Yes; / xvant i7ie.-ie countries for the spread of
slavery. I would spread the blessings of slavery, like tlie re-

ligion of our Dirine Master, to tbe uttermost ends of tho
earth ; and, rebellious and wicked as the Vaukecs have
been, / W'lUld even extend it to ihoii."'

These dreams of empires in which to plant

slavery fill the minds of the leaders of the slave

propaganda ;
and the President, in asking author-

ity to march the army into Mexico, and the Sen-
ator from Louisiana, [Mr. Slidell,] in pressing
his Cuba scheme, are acting in response to these

ideas of conquest and acquisition. L^p to this

hour, the slave propagandists have never made a

requisition upon the Northern Democrats which
has not been complied with, although many of

them have sealed their ready servility with po-
litical martyrdom.

Sir, to arrest the aggressive policy of the slave

propaganda, which is perverting the Constitu-

tion, subverting the institutions, disturbing the

repose of the country, endangering the stability
of the Union, and bringing reproach upon the

American name
;
and to restore the Government

to the policy of its illustrious founders, en organ-
ization has been formed, which calls itself the

Republican party. This party, which embraces
in its organization a million and a half of intelli-

gent and patriotic freemen, proclaims no new-

doctrine
;

it proposes no new experiments. Upon'
the great and overshadowing question of slavery
in America, the Republican party accepts the
doctrines of the Revolutionary fathers of the

North and of the South. The Republican party

sees, as Washington saw,
'• ihe dirrful efr'ec's of

slaver;/ ;
"

it believes, with Henry, tliat
"
davery

is a lamentable evil ;
" with Luther Martin, that

"
slaver'/ is inco}i.v'.'stent iriththc (jcnius ofRepiihlican-

hm ;
" witL Madison, that "

slavei'y is a dreadful
calamity ;

" that "
imbecility is ever allcndenl tij}on

a country fdled uith slaves;'' with Monroe, that
"
slavery haspreyedvpon the very vitaU oftin Union,
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and hat been prtjudicial to all the States in vfiich it

has existed." Concurriog iu the^e opinions of

these illustrious patriots uud stntesmea of tbo

South, tlu" itcpublicau party proposes to preserve
tbe vast territorial possessions of Ibe lU-public
from •• the direful etl'ccts

'

of this " dreadful ca-

lamity
"

which " has preyed upon the vitals of

the Union," by applying to, and engraving upon,
those Territorial possessions these words,

" sUi-

vtry ehall i? and is tuutvKU pruhiLited ;

"
words

which came from the pen of Jedersou, wore em-
bodied in tbe ordinance of 1 T&T, and stamped on

« every foot of the virgin sods of the Northwest.

Believing freedom to be national, and slavery
to be local and sectional,

" a mere municipal

regulation,'* iu the words of the Supreuie Court,
•• founded Ujion and limited to the verge of tbe

State law," for which the people of each State

that tolerates it are alone responsible, the Repub-
lican party joins issue with tbe seclioaalized

Democracy, which, under the lead of men whose
vital and animating priuciple is the propagation
of slavery, accepts the monstrous dogma that

slavery, by virtue of the Constitution, exists in

all the Territories. Accepting this doctrine, the

Democracy repealed the prohibition of slavery in

Kansas and Nebraska, and resists all Congres-
sional action. Accepting this doctrine, the De-

mocracy in those Territories resist Territorial acts

lo prohibit slavery, and Uovernment otlicials veto

their enactments. Accepting this doctrine, the

I>emocratic Legislature of New Mexico, under
the lead of Democratic Government officials,

prompted by Mr. Oteuo, the Democratic Dele-

gate, "at the solicitation of General R. Davis, of

ilississippi," have enacted a brutal and bloody
slave code. Already the Democratic chiefs of

ihe slave power are demanding the enactment of

a slave code by Congress, and the leaders of the

Democracy are hastening to give them assurances
that "if," in the words of the Vice President,
'• this constitutional right to hold slaves as prop-

erty in the Territories cannot be enforced for

want of proper legislation to enforce it, sufficient

legislation must be passed, or our Government
is a failure.

'

Rejecting the dogmas accepted by the Democ-

racy, and holding, with the Republican fathers,
that slavery cannot exist in the Territories e.\-

cept by positive law, and that Congress and the

people of the Territories may exclude it, the Re-

publican party takes issue with the national

democracy, and appeals to the intelligent patriot-
ism of the country. It appeals, not to the local

and temporary interests of sections, but to the

lasting interests of the whole country ;
not to the

passions and pride of classes, but to the sober

judgment, the sense of justice, the love of liber-

ty, and the humane and Christian seatimeuts of

all classes.

Sir, in the progress of the contests of the past
eix years between the interests of slave labor and
the rights of free labor in tbe infant empires we
are creating in the West, the power of the North-
ern Democracy has been broken, and its leaders

have ingloriously fallen. Failing in the great
battle of ' JC3T1CB in co.stmct," in the words of

Mr. Jefferson, "Svitu AVAUitE a-nd oppuessio.v,"

the once powerful chiefs of the Northern Democ
racy are forced to submit to the bitter mortilica-
lioa of lealixing not only Iheir lost power, but
their loss of iuUuence in the couucils of tLe par-
ty they have so faithfully followed. Tbe organ-
ization of the committees in this Chamber can-
not but remind the Northern Democratic Sen-
ators, who yet linger here, of their waniug power
over the legislation of the country, over their

poliiiciU associates
;

and their duty to follow
rather than to lead

;
to recei\ e orders rather than

to give them. Now, the leaders of the Demo-
cratic party, the men who dictate its principles
and shape its policy, are in iLe South. Well
might Mr. Ktiir boastingly say, as he did on a
recent occasion to the people of South Carolina,
' issues have been made which have tried the
Democratic party ;

" " its Northern hosts have
melted away j

" " as the Northern wing declined,
the Southern wing strengthened ;

' " the slavery
agitation has weakened the party at tbe North
and strengthened it at the South

;

" " the whole

machinery of the party has fallen into the bauds
of the South,' and " the South has the general
control of the Democratic party."

Having, Mr. President, forced the Northern

Democrats, by threats of political proscription, to

repudiate the priuciple of slavery restriction in

the Territories
; having forced Mr. Calhoun's dog-

ma upon the Democratic organisation; having won
the "general control," and secured the "whole
machine"--!-'," of the Democratic party, these South-
ern leaders of the slave Democracy, now maslera
of the Government, are pleased to assume that

the policy of the Republican party, sanctioned,
as it has been, by tbe great statesmen of the past,
of the North and South, is a policy of aggression

upon the South
;
and that its success in IbCO

will be cause for the dissolution of the Union
and the overthrow of the Republic. The chiefs

of the slave propaganda, the accepted leaders of

the Democratic party, in the public press, in the

forum of the people, in the Stiite Legislatures,
and in these Chambers, are predicting disunion,

arguing disunion, and threatening disunion.

Every 4)reeze from the South is burdened with

these disunion predictions, arguments, and
threats. In these Chambers our ears are fatigued
with listening to these disloyal, unpatriotic, re vo-

lutionary, but, thank God, impolentavo wals I That
some of the actors in this bkoao kauck now being

played before the nation are in earnest, that ihey
would shiver the Union "from turret to founda-

tion stone," no one who has watched their turbu-

lent career can for a moment doubt
;

but the

vigor of their blow is not equal to the vehemence
of their desire. These actors have before shown
that they areijuite prudent enough to "

let I dam
not wail upon / would.'' This dislmon iAUCE,
which the leaders of the slave-e.xlending, slave-

perpetuating Democracy, have put upon tlie na-

tional stage, and through the parts of which so

many actors are moving with such tragic strut,

is intended to startle and appal the timid, make
the servility of tbe servile still more abject, rouse

the selfish instincts of that nerveless conservatism

which has ever opposed every useful reform, and
wailed over every rotten institution as it fell

;
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md thus, through the cowarJly fears and self-

ishness of the optimists and ([uietist^, retnin their

gras-p on power. Sir, we shall see whether this

disloyal conspiracy will alarm the eighteen mil-

lion Northern freemen
;
whether the actors in

tliis disunion farce will pby a winning game ;
or

whether the insulted patriotism of the country,
Narth and South, will not rebuke this exhibition

of madness and folly, and dismiss these actors

from the service of that Union they threaten to

subvert and destroy.
But this is not, sir, the first time this farce of

disunion has been played. When the Piepubli-
can party sprung into being in ISoG, to arrest the

aggressions of slavery, to redress the wrongs of
the people of Kansas, the leading presses and

politicians of the Democracy in the South then

predicted, argued, and threatened, the dissolu-

tion of the Union, if Fremont should be elected.

The success of this disunion play in 1856, as

well as their own "yawning need" in 1860,

may have prompted the Democratic managers
to put the old farce upon the stage, in the impo-
sing form now witnessed.

Now, Mr. President, I intend to place before
the Senate, and, as far as I can, before the patri-

otic, liberty-loving, and Union-loving men of the
free States, the predictions of disunion, the argu-
ments for disunion, and the menaces of disunion,
made by some of the presses and some of the
men in the interests of slavery

—
presses that are

the exponents of, and men who are the acknowl-

edged leaders of, the sectionalized, slave-extend-

ing Democracy. I want the people of Massa-
chusetts and of the country to see that the po-
litical secessionists and disunionists are the
trusted exponents and the accepted leaders of
the National Democracy. I want the alarmed
conservatives of the North, who hasten into

Union-saving meetings, to see and to realize
that the men who are now blurting their disun-
ion sentiments into the unwilling ear of a loyal
people, are the leaders of that party which they
by their shrinking timidity are upholding in

power. I want the deluded masses of the North-
ern Democracy to see the hypocrisy, the arrant

cowardice, of their leaders at home, who are fa-

tiguing the weary ear of the country with their
worn-out professions of love and devotion to the

Union, while they dare not rebuke the disloyal
avowals and menaces of the leaders they follow
with craven soul and fettered lip.

When, Mr. President, the Republican party,
summoned into being and into action in 1856,
by the aggressions of slavery, by the crimes
against the people of Kansas, appealed in tones
as earnest as evei- issued from human lips to the
American people, to their sense of justice, their
love oMiberty, their emotions of humanity, and
their sentiments of patriotism, to all that is

highest, noblest, and holiest, in human nature, to
rescue the Government, arrest slavery extension,
redress the wrongs of the people, and give re-

pose to the country, by restoring the Govern-
ment to the policy of Washington and Jefferson,
Democratic presses and Democratic leaders,
whose vital and animating principle is the propa-
gation and expansion of human slavery on the

North American continent, raised the startling
war-cry of disunion. Timid and selfish conser-

vatism, which saw, unmoved, liberty cloven
down in a distant Territory, and heard" the im-

ploring appeals for protection of freemen whose
sacked and burning cabins illumed the midnight
skies, shrank appalled when it heard this cry of

disunion, opened its long purse, and continued
the destinies of the country in the keeping of
men who avowed their intention to ruin if they
could not rule it.

Sir, when that uncertain contest was going on,
when the election of Fremont seemed to the
leaders of the Democracy not only possible, but

probable, the Senator from Louisiana, [Mr. Sli-

DELL,] one of the most skillful leaders of the
slave Democracy—the acknowledged friend and
champion of Mr. Buchanan— declared to the

country that "if Fremont should be elected, the
Union would be disssolved." The bold, dash-

ing, and out-spoken Senator from Georgia [Mr.
Toombs] declared, with emphasis, that "

if Fre-
mont was elected, the Union would be dissolved,
and ought to be dissolved." The Senator from

Virginia, [Mr. Masox,] then, as now, at the head
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, who avow-
ed on the floor of the Senate that " the South
has the right to the natural expansion of slavery
as an element of political power," declared in a

public letter that unless the aggression upon the

rights of the South, as he was pleased to desig-
nate the resistance of the people of the North

against slavery extension, ceased, he was for
" the separation of these States." Mr. Butler, of
South Carolina, then a lending member of the

body, which placed him at the head of the im-

portant Commntee on the Judiciary, said :

" WTien Fremont is elected, wc must rely upoa what wo
have—a good State Government. Every Governor of the
South should call the Legislature of his State together, and
have measures of the South decided upon. If they did not,
aiul submitted to the degradation, they would deserve the fate
of slaves. I should advise my Legislature to go at the tap of
the drum."

Sir, I might quote other declarations of Sena-

tors, in which these ideas are expressed ;
but I

must pass on. In the House, as the records will
bear evidence, these sentiments were profusely
uttered by the men who upheld the course of op-
pression in Kansas, and dictated the policy of
the Democratic party. Mr. Keitt, in a fiery, and
vehement speech to the people of Lynchburg,
Virginia, exclaimed, in view of the apprehended
election of Fremont:
"I tell you now, that if Frcmoni is elected

,
aJlierence to

live Union is treason to liberty. [Loud cheers.] I tell you now,
that the Southern man who will submit to his election is a
traitor and a coward. [Enthusiastic cheers.]

"

This speech, so contemptuous, so defiant to-
wards the people of the North, so emphatic in
its avowals of disunion, was promptly endorsed
as " sound doctrine "

by John B. Floyd, now Mr.
Buchanan's Secretary of War—a gentleman of

^yhom the Boston Fast, the leading Administra-
tion organ in New England, in 1850, said,
"henceforth he must be treated as a disunionisfc,
and the most dangerous of them all.

' In the
autumn of 1856, Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina,
received from the people of his district an ova-
tion. Senator Butler and the Senator from
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Georgia [Mr. TotiirBs] attended, and other
|

Southern i>eiuocratiu lea<leri sent apphtuding
'

letters. To the aaseuilile J people ot" his district,

^r. Urookd said:
j

'• Vic have ihc r?s'in upnn i;s now ; anil how are wo tr>

invotK!' J( :.~, I'roui llic Iti.uom uT uiy
lii-arl, ili;a t ' Uiiiik iiviil;iti|ii f..r m-'vt-

ii.

"

• ^

 ,..."  

I

Ji
Ol I. 11. /I I. c !

thoors.J 11 : I

boli;.-VL' It lu.

Itsratativf,
ttni'tlmtth '

: _

ai Thc-sc an- tiiy upm-
lou<. - I

 

;i 1 \ •'iiinii>D9. Ihatxb^ia
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CunimaiiiliT i>t' III! army, y /iftr/* wmUl jtuft a ti:niind who
tcoulJ not fiiy^r that iJar^iy is rijht."
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*'

I spfuk t'li ray iU'liviiloal ri'S|H)ii.-;ibillty : 1/ Fremrml N-

e^Klnl Pretiil-ml </ ike Vuikd Stulei. I am fur the p^ffjMti in

their imy-^s'y riiinii aUnv thi lawaiul haderr, t'lkitiij the jiotiM-r
in.'" tAf-iV i/ic« All «(/.>-, (/(.Ill;/ hij coiic-Tt or ti'.i

fcj/ amcfrt, and
laying the tlromj arm of S''Ulhern freirme;> upon the Tnasury
aitd ii/rAi'ivj ./ the Gviinmunt. [.AppUiiiSi'.)

"

These emphatic avowals of disunion were ap-

plauded by the people who had, by a unanimous

vote, sustained liis action, and commissioned him
to speak lor them in this Capitol. Well iuij,'ht

the Charleston Mercury declare, as it has, tbat—
"
Upon the policy of difsolring the l'nif>n, if separaling the

South from her Northern oifi/nVj, umJ esliihli.^hiU'j u iiuulhern

Cunj'nUiiiry, paitir't,prii.<-:-!,pAiiiri'iiis, awl J'^ojile, were a
vnit. 'Jh'i-c is v.'jta fiiuil-- piMic nmn in htr limits, not one

of hrr prrs-nl Jifpre-^ntatiies or Semilon in Conyregs.whois
tiotpleilgrd !> tlw. lips in Jaior uf disunii/n. IiiJei-d, \vc well

ri-uiL-mb<:r liiat uiic ol'ilio ino.st iiruumicul kuilers of iLo co-

oporaiioii party, wLeii tauiil'il with submission, rclxikod tlie

thon^'hl liy Bayiiitr,
' thai in oi>pk<iiuj feets^ion, he only Inok a

strp tackiLyird to t(riJceabl(/w more lieadly against the Vniun.' "

Sir, the erratic, aspiring, blustering Wise, who
" would introduce slavery into the heart of the

Korth," who " would allow slavery to pour itself

out without restraint, and find no limit but the

Southern ocean," in the autumn of 180G, told the

people of Virginia^hat
—

" Tby .Siiith coulJ nut, without degradation, submit to tlio

election of a Black RepiiMican l'r(^i<Jeiit. To ti.:l mo we
ebould submit to tbi; cK-cluu uf u UUtck Koptiblicao, under
CircLa>:3laui->.'S like lUesc, is to tell mo lb it Vir^'iuiu and the

fourtrcu slavo States are alrea ly subjugutcJ aud dei;raJi'd,

[ch'^'T!' ;) that the Southoru i)c<>p!e are without spirit, ami
without puriiose lo defend the rights ihcy know and dare not

OuiiiloiU. IClieers.) If yuu .subiuit to the elett.ou uf Fie-

lijijcit, yuii will iir'ivc wliat S;.'ward and Burliiigfiiiif said, to

be true—tliat the Sjuth cannot be kicked oat of the I'nion."

He avowed his readiness to put the military
force of Virginia ujion a war footing; and he

gave the valorous assurance to his disunion as-

sociates, that " the chivalry
'

of Virginia
" would

hew its bright way through all opposing legions."

liumor said, and I believe truly, that this Demo-
niocratic as[)irant to the Presidency Ltld corres-

pondence with Southern (jovernors, to concert

measures preparatory to disunion
;
that be aud

j

his disunion compeers organized a plui to seize ,

the arsenal at llnrpir's Ferry, to take possession \

of the navy yard at Norfolk, and inaugurate re-
1

hellion, revoluiion, aud disunion, in the event of

i'rtinoui's success.

The Washington correspondent of the New Or-

leans Delta, a journal high in the coutidence of

the Pierce adiuinistration, wrote:

"It Isalnady aiTajieed,iu tuo viiii of Fromont's elec-
tion. IT a failure to t-ietl by tlio y :•'•'. L. r .:, i!i.- T.- • « i-

t'
 

-lia, .Si'ith Carolin.1
111 viibdriiw IVoni ihi' I i

K"'  •' ^•i»-'-alrilii..S
o' ' '

icork alifculy in
fi I- y .,;; in- /-, . |.',,i{ in the eincr-

T!ie q.KStiou imw in, whether llie poo-
II susuiu their Kadcra."

0^
pl-

ilr. Corry, of Uhio, reports Mr. Banks, of Vir-

ginia, as having said to him, a few days after
the election in leJG, that—
"TheSii!ili Would have dissolvod the Uulon If Fr*inot!l

bad been eleiled fru^ideut of Iho United .Sati'S
; llial (iuv-

ernur Wi.se and lli'- Virgii. a leaders were ready to lake tlio
il.»M—D! ir.'i on WHohiii^'ion, deiK*o the Federal offleeis,
taW'  

".•i-s,bullilin?8,Kroiinds,&c.—declare
tlj 'to uverlhrowu. He said Iho tliiut;
w.'hI ,.,\ , , i-y ;

th-To were thirty tliousaiid inea
rPady ; twenty thoMSand c.ivalry ;

set.s uf acecoutrenienrs
;

that t!ic public mind wxs suftlciontly excited to uvtrcuiiie all
dumcstju rc&Utaauc, aiul that they could whip tho Kurih lu
the fight."

A Union meeting was recently held at Knox-
ville, Tennessee. At this meeting, Judge P.aily,

recently of Georgia, submitted a series of resolu-
tions as an amendment to the resolutions of the

committee, and made an extreme Southern

speech in support of them. In this speech, he
said that—
"

I'uring the Presidential contest, Gov. Wise badadrtres-sed
letters to all the S^mthern (jovernors, aud that the one to the
G'vernor of Florida had htenshown him, in whl'h Gov. ITi >;

.will that hi- had an army in Ttadine-^stopreixtU Fi-emoul from
laKini/ hij seat ii elected, and asking the co.ojj<-raiiuii of thoso
to whom he wrote."

Evidence of the disloyal, revolutionary, and
tre.tsonable course of Henry A. Wise is also fur-

nished by Charles J. Faulkner, late Representa-
tive of the Harper's Ferry district, chairman of

the Congressional Democratic Committee in 1 o jG,
and now Minister to France. At a Democratic

meeting recently held in Virginia, over which
Mr. Faulkner presided, he said :

'• When tliat uoble and gallant son of Virginia, Henry A.

Wise, decUired, as WitS said ho did in Ucti'bor, lsij>>, that, if

I'niiioiit should be elected, he WoCIJ) SEIZE THE .NATio.N'.d. Ml-
SK.XAI. AT If.AUrEK'H Feicky, liow few would, nt that time, have
justifl''d so bold and decided a measure? It isthefurtuncof
Some (freat and i/ifttxi minds to tee far in advaaee if their co-

letnjMraries. thould William H. Seward bo elected in ISfO,
where is the man now in onr midst vAo irouW not call for
the impeachm-nt if a Governor of Virrrinia who would sitently

suifr thiU armory to iiass under Ot£ coiUrol of such an Kc<xu-
tier hold?''

This " noble and gallant son of Virginia,' who,
in I85G, "saw far in advance ot his cotempora-

ries," who was reaijy, if Fremont had been elect-

ed, "to seize the arsenal at Harper's Ferry," is

now looking with hungry eye to the Charhstou

Convention, and is now the applauded and favor-

ite hero of a class of men in the North, who are

stammering into the ears of a dou'iting people
their uxorious love of the Union ;

and this Demo-
cratic orator, wbo would demand the impeach-
ment of a Governor of Virginia, if he should jier-

mic the arscmil at Harper's Ferry to pass under

the control of \Vili.i.\m H. Skw.vud, if elected to

the Presidency, is nominated by a Democratic

President, and confirmed by the united voice of

the Democratic Senators, to represent the Repub-
lic at the Court of Louis Napoleon. This Demo-
cratic Administration, and this Democratic par-

ty, which invokes the support of the Union-lov-

ing, conservative men of the free States, send to
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the proudest monarchy of the Old World the man i the poor men in the South, compared to the de-

who uttered tliis iusurrectionar}- and disloyal
' graded wiiitk slavijs of thr Nuktii, is owing to

sentiment. Yes, sir; Democrats, with the ac-
j

the existence of African slavery in the South."

cents of Union upon their lips, sanction tha ap-
j

Mr. IVERSON. Will the Senator allow me to

pointment of a man who is avowedly in favor of < ask which Senator from Georgia he refers to ?

civil war and disunion. Let the real friends of Mr. WILSON. The Senator who is now on

law, of Older, of llie unity of the Ilepublic, mark the floor.

and remember this want of lidclity to the Union,

by the Administration and the men who lead the

Democratic party,

Sir, the Richmond Enquirer, the leading Demo-
cratic organ south of the Potomac, during the

canvass of ISJH, avowedly advocated disunion.

That exponent of th>: slave Democracy said :

"Suraner.anit Sumnf^r's friends, must be punisherl and
silenced. Either such wrotclies must be hung or put in the

penitentiary, or the South should prepare at ouce to quit the

Union. "

'•If Fremont is electei, the Union will not last an hour
after Mr. I'ioroe's term expires."'

'•
II' Fremont is elected, it will be the duty of the South to

dissolve the Union and form a Southern Confederacy."
'• I.et the South present a compact and undivided front.

Let her, if possible, detach Pennsylvania and southern Ohio,
southerii Indiana, and southern Illinois, from the North, and
make the highlands between the Ohio and the lakes the divi-

ding line. I.et the South treat with California : and ,
if nc-

cessarj", ally herself with Russia, with Cuba, and Brazil."

Sir, this journal, which, during the canvass.

Mr. IVERSON. Then, that is a mistake. I

never u;ed any such language.
Mr. WILSON. I quoted it from a Georgia pa-

per, which jmblished it at the time.

Mr. IVERSftN. I deny it jjositively. My speech
is on record and in print. The gentleman shall

have a copy of it, if he wants one.

Mr. WILSON. It was a speech made in Geor-

gia during the summer.
Mr. IVERSON. I made no such declaration as

that. What I did say was simply this : that the
condition of African slavery at the South ele-

vated the poor white man
;
but I did not speak

of the poor people of the North as slaves, by any
means.

Mr. WILSON. Then the Senator is misquo-
ted by his own papers, and I withdraw it as far

as that is concerned. I will go on with the rest

of the cjuolation from the same speech, and the
had avowed the rankest disunion sentiments—

j

Senator can deny that or not. The Senator, at
this journal, which had been the trumpet of the

\

the same meeting where he is reported to have
alarmists, after the election had been won by the

j

used the words which he now disclaims, and
aid, the " material aid,

"

of alarmed and quaking , which I am glad he disclaims, is reported to have
conservatism, very naively announced to the vie- I said :

tims o.'this disunion panic that " Governor Wise

threatened disunion only to save the Unio?i !
"

Yes,
sir

;
the valiant Wise, ready to put the military

force of his dominions on a war footing ; ready to

hew his bright way through all opposing legions ;

ready to seize Harpers Ferry,
"
only threatened

disunion to save the Union! " Patriotic Wise !

Who, in view of the sagacious patriotism of that
'• noble and gallant son of Virginia," will not ac-

cept the tribute of the admiring Faulkner, that
"

it is the fortune of some great and gifted minds
to see far in advance of their coteicporaries ?

"

Maj' not shivering, despairing conservatism in-

dulge the faint hope that other "noble and gal-
lant sons of Virginia

' and of the sunny South

may, in humble imitation of the far-seeing Wise,
be "

threatening disunion only to save the
Union ?

'

We are entering, Mr. President, upon another
Presidential election

;
another great struggle for

Eiipremacy in the national councils between the

opposing forces of slavery extension and slavery
restriction. The nation once more presents to

mankind " the interesting spectacle of jus-
tice in conflict with avarice and oppression."
This •• contiict

"
is stirring the country to its pro-

foundest depths. Conscious of their waning
power, the advocates of slavery expansion are

again haughtily menacing the dissolution of the
Union in the event of their defeat by the people.

Again, in the public press, in assemblages of the

people, in State Legislatures, and in these Cham-
bers, disloyal and revolutionary threats are made,
to intimidate the people.

Sir, the Senator from Georgia, before the meet-

ing of Congress, boasted before the people of his

State, that " the proud and euviable condition of

'^
Slavery tnust he 'maintained—in the Vnion, if possible ;

out of it, if necessary ; peaceably if we may, forcibly if we
\
must."

Mr. IVERSON. I said that.

Mr. WILSON. And the Senator drew this

flattering view of a Southern Confederation :

'• In a confederated Government of their own, the Southern
States would enjoy sources of wealth, prosperity, and power,
unsurpassed by any nation on earth. IS'o neutrality laws
would restrain our adventurous sons. Our expanding policy
would stretch far beyond present hmits. Central America
would join her destiny to ours, and so would Cuba, now witli-

held from us by the voice and votes of Abolition enemies."

Coming into this Chamber, the honorable Sen-
ator early sought occasion to say :

'•
Sir, I will tell you what I would do, if I had the control

of the Southern members of this House and the other, when
you elect John SHERiiAjf. If I had control of the public sen-

timent, the very moment you elect John Sherman, thus giv-
ing t» the South the example of insult as well as injury, I

would walk, every one of us, out of the Halls of this Capitol,
and consult our constituents

;
and I would neve, nter again

until I was bade to do so by those who had the right to con-
trol me. Sir, I go further than that. I would counsel my
constituents instantly to dissolve all political ties with a party
and a people who thus trample on our rights. That is what
I would do."

In a carefully-prepared and very elaborate

speech recently delivered, the Senator from

Georgia said :

"
Sir, there is but one path of safety to the South

;
but one

mode of preserving her institution of domestic slavery ;
and

that is a confederacy of SUUes b.aving no incongruous and

opposing elements—a confederacy of slave Slates alone, with

homogeneous language, laws, interests, and institutions.

Under such a confederated Kepubltc, with a Couslitution

which should shut out the approacli and entrance o( all in-

congruous and conllicting elements, which should pi-otect the

institution from change, and keep the whole nation over

bound to its preservation, by an unchr.ngcabie fuudamoutal

law, the filteen slave StiUcs, with their power of expansion,
would present to the world the most free, prosperous, ana

happy nation on the face of the wnde earth.
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"Sir vi.^ws. and irllh tho flrm conviction which
I luive  : l"">r luaiir years, ami wtiicU rocenl ovoulj
Inve ou.> McuicJ Ui coudriu, ituU (lio

-

uTcpr<.-:>sil>lt.i con-

Cict
'

l«'i\v<.'''U ihe twu givtiuiiii must und will ^u < id, and
V,' i'

• . •  
< .

I,liith'> I'ui'iD, wilb
t!. I lh« S<^'Uth('ra States,
tL . '••I «o awi|iii-o uiul

u In!' Ill upon the

cS !mv (>r thi! I'ni-

tc<i ^iiiitos, >>'. ii Nurtticru |>arly,uM<i U|kiu a pUt-
I'oriu iiro;i^- l.usiiliiy to froullicru sUVL'ry."

Tbe Seuuior troiu Misaissippi, [Mr. Bbown,] in

the s[)eo(.h to his coustitucQls (roui wbicb I have

alretiuy quuteJ, and ia which he awowa his de-
sire to acquire territory in Central America and
Mexico,

" to |>Jiint slavery in,
'

says;
'• WUctljfr wo c;in obluiu llio territory viUi\« the Ciiifn

l;uit.<, 1 <li> i: 't ki>>w
;

I loar we cauuMt. JJut I wnuld muko
!tu b<>Qc->t (Hurt, and if wv lulled, I vvmild K^out of the L'nloii,
nnd try it th'-ro. I spcuk plainly— I would make a retutial to

oCkimre territory, because it was to be Blavo territory, a
causo I'ur disiumm, justa:i I wuuld make the ret'uiiji to adiu:t
u new State, t>ocausc it was li) be a s!avc Slate, a cause lor

tfwunion."

Siirely no one can mistake the position of the
Senator. If the people of the free States, who
believe slavery to be what Henry Clay said it

was,
' a curse,"

" a wronjr—a prievous wronp,"
that " no contingency could make right," should
refuse to ac'juire territory

" because it was to be
slave territory," he would niHke that refusal

'•cause for disunion." The Senator has laid

upon our desks an address, delivered in the cap-
ital of the State he so ably and faithfully repre-
sents

;
and in this address I lind this declara-

tion :

" The election of Mr. Sew.\rd, or any other man of his

p.irty, is not, j)^!- .':•, juslulaOle ground lor dissolving the
CiM-it. Bet iho act of imtting the Government in the hands
cf in^n whi> mean to use it lor our subjugation, ou^bt to be
resi.-ied, cveu lo the disruption of every lie that biuds us to

i:ie Tuioa."

On the Cth of July, the Senator from Missis-

sippi, [Mr. Davis,] whose ability and large and
varied information are acknowledged by the
Senate and the c.'untry, delivered an elaborate
address to the people of his State, liy common
consent, the country recognises the Senator from

Mi53i3sip[d as one of the foremost leaders of his

section and his party, and his opinions command
attention and con^deraliou. In this address,
the honorable Senator says :

^ K'or my.self, I say, as I said on a former occasion _in the

rontaie-'uey f>f the election of a I'resideul oa th^ platlirm r^l

Mr. Skwarb'!< Kochesler si)cech, let the Union be dissolved.
Let the '

fcftat, but not the greatest of evils,' come."

Un the 11th of November, 18")8, after his re-

turn from a visit of several months to New Eng-
land, the Senator addressed the people of his

Statu at Jackson. In this address, the Senator
is reported to have said,

"
if the Republicans

should elect a President, the question would be

presetted, what should the South do? For his

part, he had bnl one answer to (/ive. When that

happened, when the Government w.is in hostile

hands, when the Presidency and the houses of

legislation were controlled by the enemies of the

South, he u-u* fjt astertinj the indfpmdence of

Musv^gippi; he icjt for iiaiuediafe wilkdrawal from
the Union." Aud, in view of the aspect of public
alfairs, tbe honorable Senator " advised the peo- i

pie of the South to turn their old muskets into
!

Minie rilles, prejv.re powder, shot, shell, ammu-
[

nition of all kincs, and fortifications, so as to bo
ready against any emergency.

'

The Senator from Alabama [Mr. Clav] early
addressed the Senate upon the resolution int'o-
duced by the Senator from Virginia, [.Mr. Ma-
son ;] and in this speech, prepared with the
elaborate care that Senator is accustomed to be-
stow upon the subjects he discusses here, the
Senator assumes, in ell'ect, the position that it is

impos.^''jle for the people of the South to live
under a Government a imiuisteredby the Kcpub-
licaa party. He asks :

"• Do you suppose that wo intend to bow our necks to the
yoke? tliai wo intend to submit to ih« dmninatiun ol our eu-
emies)' th:a we inl<^ud to gil here in your pre>^.-uce as ho°u-
ges lor th'-- good behaviour of our eomjuered jK'ople

—a |)eoplo
who will be, under your udiiiiuititraliou, uol tis Buvoreignii lu

rule, but as .subjecls to be governed ?
"

In response, the Senator says:
•

I make no prediciioLis, no promise for my Siji'^
; ijut, in

conclusion, will only .say, lUal if she is lailUiul to tJie i^Icil^^'s
she has made and principles she lus professed—ifsiie is

true to her own interest aud her own honor—X she is not
recreant toall ihal.-^tate prule.iutognty, aud duty, dcmaiiJ—
she will never submit to your aulhorily. I will a«M, sUal un-
less she, and all ^he rioutliern j;latcs of this Uaio:i, w.lh, per-
haps, but two, or, at most, ihreo exceptions, are ui^l la.ili-

less to the pledges they have given, th<y u.-iU Hitter juirnit to
the gnrrmmiTil of a I'lYsiJrtU prnfe.mny your ixAUual J'jLi'.h
and elecUd by your secli.nal iiuijority."

When the Senator from Alabama took his seat,
the Senator from California [.Mr. G»i.\] rose, and
declared that he considered "

it as the inevitable

result, that the South should prepare for resist-

ance in the event of the election of a Republican
President." The Senator went on to argue that
the South must, could, and would, dissolve the

Cnion, if the Republican party succeed in tho

coEoing election. That Senator went ou to show
how the South could carry out the scheme of
disunion

;
how she could seize the public prop-

erty within her limits
; that, by doing so, before

tbe Government passed into the control of such
an Administration, it could put it out ol t'ic power
of the Administration to administer the Govern-
ment in that portion of the country. And he de-
clared that "

it is impossible for a Republican
President to administer this Government over
the slaveholding States of the Confederacy ;

' and
that '• the election of a Republican President is

the inevitable destruction of this Confederacy.
'

The Senator from Georgia [.Mr. Toombs] be-

gan his speech yesterday by solemnly announ-

cing that the country was in the midst of a civil

revolution, and closed it by imploring the free-

men of tbe State he represents to " redeem their

pledge," and " never permit this Federal Gov-
ernment to pass into the traitorous hands of the

Black Repuljlican party.' He calls ii[)uii the

people of Georgia to "listen to 'no vain bab-

blings,' to no treacherous jargon about 'overt

acts;' they have already been committed. De-
fend yourselves, the enemy is at \our door; wait
not to meet him at the hearthstone—meet hira

at the doorsill, and drive him from the temple of

liberty, or pull down its pillars aud involve hiDi

in a common ruin.
'

The Senator from North Carolina [Mr. Clivg-

MA.s] assures us that in the South •' there are

hundreds of disunionists now where there was
one tea years ago ;

"
that in some of the States
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men who " would willingly to-day see the Union

dissolved
" are in the majority, and in other

States a large class of men are "
ready to unite

with them upon the happening of ii cause.
" And

he says :

'•III rnyjuilgiucnt, llio election of the rrcskl»M>liaI candi-

ci.UC! ul' iho BlacU Ropublicuu p;iMy will furnish ihat causo."

To the suggestion that they
"
ought to wait

for some overt act," the Senator says :

"No other 'oveii act' Ciin so l!-.ii)cr.Uivciy demand resist-

ance oil our pan as the simple e:ectio:i of tlieir candi.lule.

Their organization is one ol'avviwed hosiility, and they come

against us as mi'mies."

Keferring to the distinguished Senator from

New York, [Mr. Sewaud,] he declares that—
'• The ob.ieciioiys arc not pei-s-^nul merely to this Senator,

but ai.;r;y equally U> any meralHi- otta.> party elected by it.

It has, ill fact, been suggested that, as a matter ol prudence,
for ihe lirst election they should chi>ose a Southern Free-

S 'der. Would the colonies have submitted moj-e willingly

tj 15i.-iiedict Arnold than to Lord Coruwaliis? "

But the Senator seems to be in favor of the

secession of the States, but not of the secession

o! members of Congress. He says :

'• I may say, hovrever, that I do not think there will bo

any secession of the i^outhern members of Congress from

this Cipito!. ll has always struck mo that vhis is a point not

to bo voIunt;iriiy surrendered to the public enemy."

The Senator from North Carolina evidently in-

dulges in the pleasing i.luiion that " the public

enemy," as he is pleased to characterize his fel-

low-countrymen, will abandon the Capitol, if

'• the Southern members of Congress
'' remain in

the Capitol.
" If lives should be lost here," ex-

claims the Senator, '-it would seem poetically

just that this should occur!" If, after this

declaration of seemirig valor, the Republicans,
in the event of their success in November, do not

flee from the Capitol with as much haste as did

the "chivalry" of this region in the late war
with England, I am quite sure the Senator from

North Carolina, who is "struck" with the origi-

nal idea "that this is a point not to be volun-

tarily surrendered to the public enemy," Avill be

disappointed in his expectations. But the Sen-

ator goes on to express his emotions of contempt
for men of the non-resistant school. " I cannot

find," says the Senator,
" words enough to ex-

press my abhorrence and detestation of such

creatu'es as Garrison and Wendell Phillips, who
stimulate others to deeds of blood, and, at the

same time, are so cowardly that they avoid all

danger themselves." This expression of " ab-

horrence and detestation
''

for such non-combat-

ants, such "cowardly creatures," is, I supp(^se,

intended to admonish us on this side of the

Chamber that the Senator is terribly in earnect

when he makes proclamation of his wishes in

these words :

" As from tliis CapUol so much has gene forth to inllamo
tlLi public rAiiid, if our counirymen are to be iniHAved in a

Uocdy struggle, I trust in God that the first fruits <f the cnl~

lision may be reaped here.''

This language, Mr. President, admits of but

one interpretation. Gentlemen from the South,
who are in favor of a dissolution of the Union,
do not intend, in so doing, to secede from this

Capitol, nor surrender it to those who may re-

main within the Union. Having declared that,

if lives are to be sacrificed, it will be poetically

just that they should be sacrificed here on this

floor
;
and that, as so much has gone forth from

this Capitol to intlame the public mind, it is but

proper that the first fruit; of the struggle should

be reaped here, the Senator gives us, therefore,

distinctly to understand that there may be a

physical collision—" a bloody struggle ;

" that

the scene of this coniiiCt is to be in the legisla-

tive halls of this Capitol. To simply say,jn reply
to this threat, that Northern Senators c;innot

thus be intimidated, is too tame and ccmir.on-

place to meet the exigency. Therefore, 1 take it

upon myself to inform the Senator from North

Carolina, that the people of the free States have

sent their representatives here, not to light, but

to legislate ;
not to mingle in personal combats,

but to delibe'-ate for the good of the whole coun-

try ;
not to shed the blood of their fellow-mem-

bers, but to maintain the supremacy of the Con-

stitution and uphold the Union—and this thty
will endeavor to do here, in the legislative halls

of the Capitol, at all events and at every hazard,

lu the performance of their duties, they will not

invade the rights of others, nor permit any in-

fringement of their owi.. They will invite no

collision, they will commence no attack; but

they will discharge all their obiigaiions to their

constituents, and maintain the Government and
institutions of their country in the face of all

conceivable consequences. Whoever thinks other-

wise has not studied either the history of the

people of the free States, or the character of the

men dwelling in that section of the Union, or the

philosophy of th-^; exigency which the Senator

from North Carolina seem^ to invoke. The free-

men of the North have not bteu accustomed to

vaunt their courage in words; they have prefer-

red to illustrate it by deeds. They are not fight-

ing men by profession, nor accustomed to street

broils, nor contests on the " field of honor,"

falsely so called, nor are they habitual wearers

of deadly weapons. Therefore it is that when
driven into bloody collisions, and especially on
sudden emergencies, it is as true in fact as it is

sound in philosophy, that they are more despe-
rate and determined, and more reckless of conse-

quences to themselves and to their antagonists,
than are those who are more accustomed to con-

template such co'libions. The tightest band, when
oncG broken, recoils with the wildest power. So
much for the people of the free States. As to

their representatives in this Capitol I will say,
that if, while in the discbarge of their duties here,

they are assaulted with deadly intent, I give the

Senator from North Carolina due notice, here,

to-day, that those assaults will be repelled and
retaliated by sons who v,-ill not dishonor fathers

that fought at Bunker Hill and conquered at

Saratoga, that trampled the soil of Chippewa
and Lundy's Lane to a bloody mire, and vindi-

cated sailors' rights and national honor on the

high seas in the second war of independence.
Reluctant to enter into such a contest, yet once

in, they will be quite as reluctant to leave it.

Though they may not be the first to go into the

struggle, they will be the last to abandon it iit

dishonor. Though they will not provoke nor

commence the contlict, they will do their best to

conquer when the strife begins. So much their
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constituents will demand of then when the
"
bloody struggle" the Senator contemplfttes is

forced upon them
;
and they will not be disap-

pointed when ihe exigency comes. I say no
more

;
I wait the issue, and bide my time.

Mr. I'rtsident, during the protracted and ex-
cited contest in the other end of the Capitol, the
leaders of the Democracy have avowed the rank-
est disunion sentiments; and these avowal-! of

disloyalty to the Uniou have been often raptur-
ously applauded on the Democratic side of the

Chamber, and la the galleries, crowded, as they
have often been, by Govirnmeat cfTicials or Gov-
ernment contractors or dependents. Sir, if the

Union-lovin^', lil^rty-lovin^', patriotic men of the

country could have heard these menaces of dis-

union; could have witnessed the applauding
throngs in the galleries, and the applauding De-

mocracy on the floor; and could have witnessed
the Democratic smiles, the Democratic nods, and
the Democratic congratulations, they would visit

upon the actors in this farce, and upon their

compeers her« and at home, the stern rebuke and
withering scorn of an indignant people.

Early in the session, Mr. Nelson-, of Tennessee,
a distlugiiisbed member of the Southern Oppo-
sition, rebuked the disunion Ecntiracnts which
had been so profusely scattered through the de-
bates by the secessionists

;
and he avowed his

devotion to the Union in tones of thrilling elo-

tjuence. His patriotic and national sentiments
received the enthusiastic applause of the South-
ern Opposition and the Republicans. The pa-
triotic sentiments ofthe eloquent Tennessean, re-

:

minding us of the days, before the advent into
]

these Halls of the secession disciples of Calhoun,
'

when the followers of Clay—ay, and of Jackson, '

too—had made the Chambers echo with senti-
ments of devotion to the Union, seemed to grate

'

harshly upon Democratic ears.

Mr. rnvoit, of Virginia, who, in 18')6, as one of  

the editors of the Richmond Enquirer, echoed
the disunion sentiments of Gov. Wise, rose and
propounded to Mr. Nelsos this question ;

'

'•TVouM _vuii bo willing Wiuj-ui H. .^ewakd Rhoiiia t.ilcc !

po«!"«ss!o,i of tho unny, the navy, ati.J all the i<»w. rs of tho \

Ci«vi-v ]/i I
'— I r ,.

,.11 jiio consuiulioual pnwcrs ol" iho
J'f' -UU-s? V.'oulil he :iUow WiLli-isi }I.

^'^'> '

. ;i of iliOiO !) wiis, or w hiM lie rc-
S.M ii .Mil iM Ui-.-i-jcu-niofgoingout of tho Cuioni"'

Sir, this question clearly implied that Mr. Phyor
would resist, even to the e.xtsnt of going out of
the Union, the inauguration of William II. Sew-
ard. Butihat was early in the session. Gov. Wise,
who, if Faulkner is to be relied upon,

" sees far

in advance of his cotemporaries,'' had not then
avowed his resolution to tight in the Union, and
to stay in the Union. The Enquirer, the family
organ, whiih is engaged in warning the people
of the South not to "

precipitate disunion, but to

prepare for
it,~' Las made the wonderful discove-

ry that " the election of a Black Republican ad-
vocate of the •*

irrepressible conflict
"
will be the

withdrawal of the States supporting mrh election

from the Union." As Gov, Wise has resolved to

light in tl.e Union, and as his family organ has
declared that the election of a Repuldican is a
withdrawal of the States supporting his election
from the Union, Mr. Puvou will not now resist

lone- of this country, I urn no» uslumii-a
t  :.', ,\v tli.it the fkitioii of WiuUM II.

, or any such ropresfiiiutivc '(
A s'LHoiial i.lallDrin, onijhi to le

: l;.::' II of i-vcrv lie ihat t)in'l.s ihii? Coufi-J-

[.\l>Iilau80 on iho Democratic side of lUo

 

the inauguration of William IT. Seward, "to the
 extent of going out of the Union," but cling to
this new "

Virginia abstraction," and assume
that the States voting for Mr. Sewaud are out of

'

the Union.

I

Mr. Ccnnv, of Alabama, in a speech which is

;

by far the most comprt-hensive and philosophical
presentation of the issues yet made on the slave-

ry side, ill the House, said :

I "ITowcver dislaFtofiil it in:'.y l)<> to my friend frrm N'l w
;
York, [Sir. Ci.utK,| however miich It muV revolt the ptii.i

;
Houtinient or iMi'

' ---•-- -

or ulVai.l |i :V!  
'

^?EWAR.•)

th-
It.'l

^^=i^le•l I th: V..:

. erary topother.

House.)
"

I

Mr. PuGu, of the same State, in a speech of

^

much rhetorical beauty and eloquence, said :

I

'
If, w.th tlie rhararier .• '. r:, vrurnent well ftonnet,

and the rights aiiil pri'. U- latlits lo tho co:i .: i

clearly iL«iTlml Ijy lii'- i i p.Lriy. tho Black j; -j
'l.-

: licans gi't pos.'^ecs; ,n of liiL- (;.\.-n;tii'iit, then the question
 is fully prc.sciil. .1, whether th- S<.iitheru Stales will remain
iu the Union, as sal>ject and (l>>p'iaclcil colonics, or will they

'

withdraw, aotl cstahlisl! a Southcin CoLfcdcrucy of coequal
homogeneous sovereigns y

•• In my judgment, Iho latter is the only course compatible
with the honor, equaUty, ,ind safety of the .'^juth

; and tho
sooner it is known and acted niion tho l)etter for all iiartioan tho compact.

•• Tho truest conservatism and wisest statesmanship de-
mand a speedy torminatiun of all a.ssociatio:i with such cnn-
fi-derates, and the formation of another Union of States, ho-

mogeneous in population, iDstiiutious, interests, uud par-
suas.'

Mr. MooRE, of the same Stale, ilaid :

"
I do not concti.- with the tloclaraiion made yesterday by

tho gentleman from Tcnne.sst'e. ilut the electi</u c f a liUo.k

Republican to the rrcsidency wa.^ not cause for a dissolution
of the Union. Whenever a President is elected by a fanatical

majority at the North, those whom I represent, a£ 1 believe,
and the gallant State which I in part represent, uro ready,
lot the consequences be what they may, to fall back on their

reserved rights, and s.iy : 'As to this Union, wc have no
longer any lot or part iu it.'

"

Mr. BoYCE, of South Carolina, before the meet-

ing of Congress, addressed his constituent-)' in

an elaborate and very carefully-prepared speech,
in which he says that the election of a President

bj' the Republican party
" would constitute of

Itself a good reason why the South should refuse

to submit to their rule." "Our policy is, first,

to prevent, if possible, the election of a Republi-
can President; second, if this must occur, in

spite of all our wise exertions to the contrary, to

cause it to occur under such issues as will best

enable us to set up a Southern Government."'
" The great point, then, is to ripen public opinion
at the South for a dissolution of the Union in the

contingency referred to—the election of a Re-

publican President." He avows that "
it is the

fixed policy of this State to secede as soon as the

Republican party elect their President." " If we
desire to ripen public opinion among ourselves

for Southern independence, in the event of the

election of a Republican President, we must ex-

ercise the policy of moderation in our movements

preliminary to that result. We roust use the

most consummate prudence now, that we may be

able to profit by the most desperate boldness

then."

Mr. BoNUAM, of the same State, said, on the

floor of the House :
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" As to disunion, npon tlio election of a Black Rcpublicau,

I can speak lor no one but inysi.U'and tUo.si- 1 have hen' Uie

honor li roproscut ; and I say, without hesitation, that, upon
the election of Mr. Sewaro, or any other man who endorses

and proclaims the doctrines held by lain and his parly—call

l.im by wbat name you please—I oni in lavor of an iinmc-

<,,aie tiissolulion ol tiio Union. And, sir, I think I speak the

Fi-hiimoal.s of my own conslituents and the Stalo of South

C.aolina, when I Say so.='

Mr. CuAWFOKD, of Georj^ia, as a quotation from

]iis speech will show-, spoke not only for himself,

but for his jissociates from that State, and his

disunion sentiments received the applause of his

Democratic friends :

•'Now, in rc^'ard to the election of a Black Republican
President. I have this to say, and I speak the sentiment of

every Ut-mocral on this lloor irom the State of Georgia: wc
will never submit to tlie inauguration of a Clack Kepiiblicau

I'residont. ["Applause fronrihc Democratic benches, and
hisses t'rotn the Republicans.] I repeat it, sir—and 1 have

rosentativo of Virginia on ihis floor, to (lf;ht insido of this

Union. The idea is ridiculous in the extreme. It is the re-

(ludio ad %.bstinlum."

And Mr. Licake emphatically declares that

"Virginia has the right, when she pleases, ti) withdraw
from this Confederacy, (.\ppla\ise frnui the Democratic

benches.]
* * * That is ber dcietriiie. We wdl not fight

in the Union, but quit it the instant we llnnk proper to

do so."

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, openly avows,
on the lloor of the Mouse, that " their determina-

tion is fi.ved and unalterable
;
that they will have

an exp.ansion of slave territory in the Union if

you will allow it, or outside of the Union if they
must ;" and that sentiment was received with
Democratic applause, lie yoes on to say :

"The question now is. if wc sever the connection which
binds us and the North together, how are wi: to preserve
tbc institution of slavery ? There is birt one mfido by which,

thonly to say so—that no J1einocraticKepreseul.ativofrom i in niy humble judgraeut. it can be perpetuale<l for any con-

Georgia"on this floor will ever submit to the inauguration of

a Black Ecpubiican President. [Renewed applauH; and

hisses.]
s * « The most confiding of them all are. sir,

i-tv
'

equality in the Union or iudcpendoDce out of it
;

' hav-

ing lost ail hope in the former, 1 aui for • i.NT'ErE.\DE.N"CE now
i.\D l.VDEl'ENDENCE FOKE\-Er. !

' "

Mr. Gartrell, also of Geortria, has supported
the position assumed by Mr. Cr.vwfop.d. lie de-

clares :

".Just so sure as the Republican party succeeds in electing
a sectional man, upon their sectional, anti-slavery pl.alform,

breathing destruction and deatli to the rights of my peojiie,

just so sure, in my .iudgmcut, the time will have come when
the South must and will take an unmisiakable and decided

; '-tion, and that then. ' he who dallies is a dastard, and he
who doubts is damucd.' I need not tell what I, as a South-

ern man, will do—I think 1 may sulely speak for the masses
of the people of Georgia—that when that event happens,

they, in my judgment, will cnnsider it an overt act, a decla-

ration of war, and meet immediately in convention, to take

into consideration the mode and measure of redress. That

is my position ;
and if that be treason to the Government,

make the most of it."

siderablo number of years. •= * * That mode is by ex-

pansion ,
and that expansion mustW in the direction of Mex-

ico. * :•• * Tliere is in Mexico .'i largo extent of territory
that is suited to the ciltivation of cotton, sugar, and rico. In

my opiUKin, we must, and we are compelled to, expand in

that direction, and thus perpetuate it—a hundred or a thou-

sand years it may be." * * *

••It" may bo asked, when will the time come when wo
shall se|)al'atc from the Nor'thV I say camlidly, if the viowa

exi)ressed by the gentleman from Iowa are, as ho says, ccni-

nifiu to the Ueiiublican party, and if they are determined to

enforce those views, I declare myself ready to-day. I would
not ask to delay tiie time a single hour." * * '•=

"You ask mo when will the time come; when will tho

South be united? It will be when you elect a Elack Ki>pnb-
lican—Haij:, SEW.\r.D, or Chase— President of the United
Suites. Whenever you untlerlake to place such a man to

preside over the destinies of the South, you may expect to

i
see us undivided and indivisible friend.s, and to see all par
ties of the South arrayed to resist his inauguration." * * *

" We can never quietly stand by and permit the control of^

tlie army and navy to go into the hands of a Clack Kcpubii-
cau President."

Union sentiments, whenever or by whomsoever

Governor McRae, of Mississippi, declared that
'

uttered, grate harshly or Democratic ears, tuned

he was not willing to submit to t'ue election of

a Republican President upon a Republican plat-
form :

" I said to my coiistitucnts, and to the people at the capi-
tal of my State, on my way here, that if such au event did

f'ccur, while it would be their duty to determine the course
which the State would pursue, it would be my privilege to

counsel with them as to what I believed to be the proper
course ; and I said to them, what I say now, and will always
say in such an event, that ii>, .".O'ansel would be to take in-

tiependence out of the Union in iM'Cference to tho loss of con-

stitutional rights, and coiisequeut degradation and dishonor,
in it. That is my pcjsition. and it is the jiosition which I

know the Democratic party of the State of Slississippi will

inamlain."

Mr. De Jarxette, of Virginia, will resist the

inauguration of the candidate of the Republican
party, if that candidate is Mr. Seward, for he

says:
" Thus WiLUAM H. Sew.\ed stands before the country a

perjured traitor
;
and yet that man, with bands stained with

the blood of our citizens, we arc asked to elect President of
the United States. Vou may elect him Presiilent of the North,
but of tho South never. Whatever the event may be . others

may ddler
; but Virginia, in view of her ancient renown, in

view of her illustrious dead, and in view of hor sic semper
tyrannis, w.U resist his authority. I h.ave done."

Mr, Leake, unlike his colleague, Mr. Pryor,
will not follow the lead of the late Governor

Wise, and light inside the Union. Mr. Leake

evidently does not see so far in advance as does
that noble son of Virginia. He says :

"
I repudiate the sentiment which the gentleman ascribes

to the accents of disunion. When Mr. Stokes,
of Tennessee, the other day rebuked the disloyal
sentiments which so glibly fall from Democratic

lips ;
when he, in eloquent, manly, and patriotic

language declared his devotion to the Union
;

when he quoted and endorsed as his own the

words of Henry Clay,
" that he would consent to

the dissolution of the U.-:ion— never! never!

never! " the Democracy foamed and gnashed its

teeth in impotent wrath.

Governor Letcher, of Virginia, in his recent

message to the Legislature of his State, avows
the rankest disunion and revolutionary senti-

ments. In this document, he declares that if a

Republican President is elected in 1860,
"It is useless to attempt to conccallhc fact that, in the

present temper of the Southern people, il cannot be and mill

Vitt be simnUled to. The '

irrepressible-conflict
'

doctrine, an-

nounced and advocateil by the ablest and most distinguished
leader of the Republican party, is an open declaration of war
against the institut-on of .-Vfrican slavery, wherever it ex-

is^ts
;
and I would be dis'oyul to Virginia and the South if I

did not declare that th,- electian of such a man, entertaining
such sentiments, and advocating, such doctrines, ouaht to he

raisted by the slui'eholding States. Tlio idea of permitting such
a man to have the control and direction of tho army and

navy <jf the United Suites, and the a])pointnient of high Ju-

dicial, and Executive ofliecrs, postmasters included, cannot

he cnleriaincd ly the Southfar a miment."

I might quote, Mr. President, the avowals of

disunion sentiments by other Democratic lead-

ers and other Democratic presses ;
for these

to the late Governor of Virginia. I choose rather to refer to I avowals of disloyalty to the unity of the Repub-
lhan^n'T^fn,n**'T

"'
""^^

^'^*'' '°
.^''";

""
f^"'f'^'"'^; I

lie are scattered, in rank lu.xuriance, broadcast
than to .any other source. It never entered my head, and I , , , ,, -t i
tmdertaJce U) say that it never entered the brain of any Rep-

 over the land, but 1 must pause.
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Mr. CLAY. Will the Senator pardon me a

moment? He seems to charge the sentiments,
\>'hi;.'h he culls Uisuniun seutiments, on the Dem-
ocratic party mainly. So far as the Statu of Ala-

bama is involved in that charge, I may speak
advisedly, when I say Ihat senliinents such as I

uttered, and which he has (luoled, have been en-

dorsed unanimously by the Legi:ilature of the

State which I have the honor to represent. And
if the Senator will pardon mo further, T will say,

too, that those who call themselves Americans
or Oppositionists ther.», I tliinlJ, have gone evi-n

further than the Democrati.- party. Hence, 1

hardly think it is just to the American party in

the .South to attribute these sentiments cncIu-

sively to the Democratic party. I think the other

eide are entitled to u share of the credit of them.

Mr. WILSO.S'. It may bo so in the gentle-
man's own State; I know that on the Gulf they
are running wild with disunion; but how is it

with the Uf'presentatives of the Southern Oppo-
sition on the floor of tho House of Representa-
tives? Their sentiments have been pronounced,

nearly all of them, distinctly in favor of the

Union.
1 have, however, gathered up enough of these

noisy menaces of disunion, which are falling
thick and fast around us, to show to the Senate
and the country that the accepted leaders of the

Democratic party are secessionists and disunion-

ists, with the accents of disunion perpetually on
their lips, and its spirit burning in their hearts.

I have also gathered up, from the mass of (acts

which lie at my feet, enough to show that the

Democratic party is tainted with the odor of dis-

i.nion, that the ttain of disloyalty is now indeli-

bly stamped upon its brow. I have shown, too,

that these menaces of disunion, which Demo-
cratic leaders are hurling aro\ind us in this Cap-
itol, go unrcbuked by the Northern Democracy,
whoso glory it is to follow these aposlkM of se-

cession and disunion. The country will not fail

to see, and to mark, too, the discreditable fact,

that while Democratic leaders in these Chambers
are muttering angry menaces of disunion, and
while such madness goes unrebuked, even by the

faintest whispers of the Democratic representa-
tives of the loyal North and West, the Democratic

presses in the North and \\esl are busy—not in

raining upon Ihe heads of Dtmocr^tic disunion-

isis the withering rebukes of jiatriotism
—but in

the work of mi;jrepresenting and maligning those

who cling to the Union with unswerving fidelity,

alike in victory and in defeat. The country, too,

will not fail to see that the Democratic orators

dire not, even at a safe ilistance, uUer the soft-

est censure against the disloyalty of leaders they
follow as the bondman follows his master, but

they are appealiiig to the selfish fears of men to

disown their manhood, and, by acts of huniilii>

tioD, appease the awakened wralli of the Demo-
cratic chieftains now menacing the inttgrii^' o.f

the Union.

Mr. President, the American Democracy, led

by slave perpeluists and propagandists, seces-

sionists and disunionists, now in the light cf this

age, stands before the nc.tion the enemy of hu-

man progress, and in f.tvor of the conservation

and propagitiou of old abuses. No longer does

I
the Democracy utter the accents of popular
rights. No longer does the Democracy sympa-
thize with man, at home or abroad, struggling for

the recovery of lost rights or the enlargement of

existing privileges. Does the Legislature of
Kansas pass au act for the abolition ot slavery
there ? Democracy resists it, and arrests it by
E:tecutive action. Does the Legislature of Ne-

braska, left
"
perfectly free to form their own do-

mestic iuslituiions in their own way," pass a bill

to wipe troni that vast Territory the pollution ot

slavery .' Democracy resists it, defeats it by the
KiecuLive veto, and applauds that veto. Does
the Legislature of New Mexico enact a bloody
slave code ? Democracy prompts it, praises it,

applauds it. Does a sovereign Commonwealth
lighten by humane legislation the burdens of a

proscribed race, so that it may rise into the sun-

light pf a broader and higher manhood? Dt-

mocracy is outraged, shocked, and it avenges
itself by gibbering tautjts, gibes, and jeers. Does
a slave State enact or propose to enact statutes

to still more oppress those already bending un-
der the iron heel of oppression, or to check the

action of its own citizens who may be prompted
by sentiments of benevolence or a sense of jus-
lice to lessen the bitterness of bondage or give
freedom to their own bondmen? Democracy
approves and applauds it. Does Walker at the
head of a lawless band of filibusters decree sla-

very in Central America? Democracy hails and

applauds that decree. Does any indication jioint
to the possible abolition of slavery in Cuba ?

Democracy protests, cannot permit it, will p^y
.$200,000,000 for that slaveholding isle, but will

not accept the "Gem of the Antilles," if burden-
ed with freedom. Does England strike the fet-

ters from the limbs of eight hundred thousand
West India bondmen ? Democracy deplores it,

disapproves it, and persists in misrepresenting
the effects of that great act of justice and hu-

manity.
Does the Emperor of Russia propose a plan

for the emancipation of millions, not of the Af-

rican race, but of white men ? Democracy
shakes its head, shrugs its shoulders, utters no
note of joy, sends no word of encouragement or

greeting to the enlightened monarch who would

enlarge the tights and elevate the condition of
men. Does the Rcpiiblirau party, imbued with

the sentiments of the Repu' lican fathers, pro-

pose to arrest the expansion of slavery over the

Territories of the Republic, and save those Terri-

torie'^ to free labor, check the reopening slave

traffic, and put the National Government in har-

mony with a progressive Christian civilization?

Democracy, tniitten with the consciousness of its

waning power, raises the startling cry of dis-

union. To its abundonmeLt of the sentiments,

opinions, and policy, cf the Republican lathers;

to its betrayal ot the rights and interests of free

labor and the cause of human lights at home
and abroad, is now addid dj3li>yaliy to the in-

tegrity of the Union. Let the intelligent patri-

otism of the nation rebuke this mad exhibition

of folly and fanaticism which would bhiver this

Union into broken frugmenls, and let it pro-

claim, in the words of Andrew Jackson, "The
Federal Union must be preserved.'
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